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thousand fish, and we learn that about
seasick.! r Mr.half "the party . were

Hugh Wallace had as his guest Mr.
Walter B. Lyntfh, of Baltimore. 'Tiiey j

HIHWHIII iclaim to be the champion piscatorial-iste- ,
having CSught 178 Jish. Wilming-

ton Messenger. ; -I ra f HI i IliBl" . mm mm m.n m a a i

Work goes steadily forward on the
artesian well of , the Clarendon Water

v For Infants and Childrenworks company at Hilton. Up to last l.,l,ll,,ii,.,l,iili1ltMlhlllllli.lllillnnHlln.mllH1Ulllttt.lHHmiHmPt

r--w tt" Vmi-- n ir ttT tty "Ti--v night the well had Deen sunK to a

nis n f i n u a i v n lj j mu depth jpf 1,198 feet 6 inches. The drill
is still in granite rock,- - and has been The Kind You Have
going through rock for the last hunir II II il fl II VI II II 13 I II .4 .11 II 1 V II X - M IU i II

.j . II II l id? II "X. l , - - 11 Ell dred feet. It is believed when thedrillr II I J 111
. . .1111 1 1 1 Always Boughtpasses through the rock pure waiter

will be struck. There is still a flow of
salt water. Wilmington Messenger.y iNebblePrep aratiorijrAs-

similating tlTcXXl andltetitifo- -
fipg fhP S tnmflrhs find BflwH rf

i

10 and 12 Patton Avenue theUnder an act of the recent legislature
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a dispensary was established; for the
city of Greensboro. A board Of man
agers has been elected and prepara Signature
tions are now being made ' to open up
on the 1st of July. A certain- - attor
ney in this city has today been visiting oftiess andBest.ContainsiidBKr

Optuiifforp1itn0 uoftSpssat
Not Nabc oxic.

the barrooms of the city with a lawSPECIAL SALE book under his arm, and it has leaked
out that an effort is being organized
to institute legal proceedings to pre

FOR vent the opening of the dispensary. It
is believed that the constitutionality
of the law enacting it will be attacked.
That is the way it looks today, and we
shall see "what we shall see." Greens
boro Tefegram. jCarimmTtim

WmSted- - .Monday and Tuesday
No-To-B- ae for Fifty Cents. ftF UseGuaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak rmen strong, blood pure. 50c. Si. All nrueKists. Arjerfect Remedv for ConstipaFVt sale by The Cajrolfoa Pbarnmqj

tion. Sour Stomch.Diarrhoea,College street and Court Sauare.

For OverHow Wealth la Carried.
"It is rather amusing," remarked tho

worms ,LorrvuisionsrcvCTisa-0S-S
sod LOSS OF SlEEB

facsimile Signature of

VTEW YORK.

head of the biggest bureau de change in
London to the writer, "to notice the vari Thirty Yearsous methods in which men of different P.
nationalities carry their worldly wealth.
'The Englishman carries his all loose in

Only 40 dozen more of those 5 aad 10c

Handkerchiefs to be sold at

2 1-- 2

Fine White Dimities from

5c Up.

his right hand trousers pocket gold, sil mver and copper all mixed up together. Ho
pulls a handful of the mixture out of his mmmi

mmtmmWEtur the ecNTAUN mkt, Hi rrr.

pocket in a large, opulent way and selects

1400 Yards Lawn and Batiste, worth
from 8 to 12c, our price for this sale

5c a Yard.
A lot of Wool Chal'ies, worth from 35c

to 40c, our price for this sale

22 U2c
140 do-se- n Val Lane from

12C
a dozen and up

ththo coins he has need of. The American EXACT COPV OF
carries his wad of bills in a peculiar long, 1m
narrow pocketbook, in which the green

50 dozen Mis3es Hose, sizes 7 to 8, in j backs lie uat; the i' renchman makes use
of a leather purse with no distinguishing
characteristics, while the uerman uses
one gayly embroidered in silks by the fairbest 10c hose, for this sale

7 7-- 2c

hands of some Lottchen or Mina.

hOUTHERH RAILWAY.'The half civilized capitalist from some
torrid South American city cvrries his

R
V8:

dollars in a belt with cunningly devised
pockets to baffle the gentlemen with the
light lingers. Some of these belts are very
expensive. The Italian of tho poorci

5--

P!classes ties up his little fortune in a gayly Numben. Number. Number. Number.
!7JfcU tt P Etaftaro Time. llJkll Icolored handkerchief secured with many

knots, which he secretes in some mys 1

Special bargains in our black and colored Dress

Goods Department.
t

The Dewey Boys' Shirt Waist seems to take the town,

we are selling hundreds of them, price 25c.

terious manner about his clothes. A sim 12:43pm 6:35am
10:15am 2:56m
8:00am 11:25pm

LiV. New York At.
Lv. Philadelphia At.
Lv. Baltimore Ar.

4:30pm 12:05am
6:55pm 3:50am
9:20pm 6:22amilar course has charms for the Spaniard,

while the lower class Russian exhibits a
preference for his boots or the lining A Co

6:42am 9:35pm
11:25pm 1:30pm

Lv. Washington At.
Lv. Danville At.his clothes as a hiding placcfor his sav

ings." London Answers.
Ar. 6:40am 6:25pmRichmond
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10:43pm 11:15am
6:101am 6:07pm

12:10am 12:01pm

9:35pm 9:10mm
8:10am 2:50pm
4:05am 3:50pm
7:05am 6:35pm

By allowing: the accumulations Iq
Lv.

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.

Lne Dowels to remain, the entire iys- - Norfolk Ar. 7:50am 5:55pm
Selma Ar. 2:40am 12:35pm

Raleigh Ar. 1 :40am 1135m
Greensboro Lv. 10:43pm 8:50m

tem is poisoned. De Witt's Lirtrtle Early
Risers regulate the bowels. Try them m

a

and you will always use them.
For sale by Paragon Pharmacy. (Omtral Tim.)
Boyi' fine shoes a Mear'.

Cowt Her Her Reason
A once renowned French actress lost

Yiv

Bali bury
8tateivlll

Newton
Hickory
Haiicm

Biltmore
Ahevtlle

Ashevllle
Hot Bprlnj
MorrUrtown
Knoxvill

1her reason through a trifling occurrence.

Ar. 6:35pm 9:30am
Ar. 5:44pm 8:43am
Ar. 5:03pm 8:09am
Ar. 4:45pm 7:52am
At. 8: 28pm 6:45am
Ar. 1:30pm 5:21am
Lv. 1:20pm 5:15am
Ar 1:10pm 5:10um
Ar. 11:40am
Ar. t:K0m l:ttoun
Lv. 8:2iam l:lfim
Lv 4:t9&m l:vpa
Lv. I:lam

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
XV
Ar.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
At.
Ar.
Ar.

JtKlpm
I.SOpm
1:07pm
I'.ZSom

lP-4p- m

11: Mam
U:ltin
11:1Hmt:tm

t:0ftaiB
4:ttam
7:4m7:lfp

She was visiting at an ancient chateau, in

SPECIAL REDACTION
For Monday and Tuesday in our IVfen and Boys' Suits, Un-

derwear and Shoe Departments. Be sure to call, you will

find our counters full of bargains in every line.

tltam
4 ISatn

U:12pm
I:lfpm
l:2Spm
l:tipm
I:llpm
7:49pm
U:pm
7:11pm

tho vicinity of Mentonc, when a friend
challenged her to pass the night alone in
an alleged haunted chamber. She accept'
ed the challenge. During the night she

Mmphi

Ar. NaakvlUe Lv. ll:lpaa 1:16am

called for aid, and an attendant found her
in a state of pitiful fright through certain
uncanny sounds she had heard. Finally
6ho developed a nervous disorder, which
culminated in insanity. The ghostly visit-
ants were rats. Cincinnati Enquirer.

-- a
A. LeulwlOa Lr. T:4lpm T:4Si

Ar. Claelaaftti l:ttpat I W
7: tUm V.Uvm

A. AND S. BRANCH.B OASTOSIIA.
Baam th9 Th8 Kind You Have Always BougM

SignatureaitimoreThe Big (Central Tima.)No. 14. No 19 W. II. No, 9 y. I

Ar. 6:00pm l:40paa

Queer Verdicts.
The recent verdict of a coroner's jury

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

l:tUm
1:17am

Lv. AssAVtlte
(Bactera Time.)

Lv. Biltmora
Lv. HeadersowHto
Lv. Tryeai
Lv. Bpartamfiua
Ar. Columbia

W and 12 nation Ave.
l:ttpm
t:lSpm
I:ttpm
i:pm
C:lipa

9:35pm

2:S0pm
1:41pm

U:41p
ll:Kam

8:80am

C :52pm
6:03pm
(:00pm
t:19pn

11:80am

that a man who had been lynched was 19:t8am i''"frozen to death" recalls another queer
Lv.verdict in a similar case. A negro had t :40pm

been lvnched on the outskirts of a small Aj Cltarltaa Lv. T:
jtown. He was found swinging to a limb,

with one of his legs broken. After view-
ing the body the jury returned this ver

B:1BMS :Umm A, faclowaviaa Lv. I:99m i:99a I jdict: ' ' That the deceased came to his death
from a broken leg, which happened to him
while he was swinging iu, the picnic

the late elec- - i Wilkesboro that onevotes by four negroes in
tion. Of thp TOootornCAROLINA NEWS

grove." Atlanta Constitution.
imported storekeepers and guagers
Lee by name, was taken from his bed'
carried some distance, and, barefooted
and nearly naked, was thrown into abriar patch.

:Uvm 1:19am Ax, Atkt iiv. i:m -- I
Some of tihie results of neglected dys

T:4Spm l:ttaliV.An. Ww Orteaaa7:40am 8:19pmpeptic condiltions of th slbomacn are
ramiPiP'r. rrnrsu miytioTD. h'ea.r't disease amd

Lv. :99m&
Interesting Itema from Va-rio- us

Parts of the State.
epilepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure pre I:

The contract for the erection of Wil-
mington's new $250,000 cotton factory,
the. Delgado mills, lias been 'let to
Messrs. --Zachary & Zachary, of Ral-
eigh.

That was a very graceful and praise-
worthy act in Mr. A. A. Shuford, in
paying the fare to Charleston of sever-
al confederate veterans. Newton En

vents all this by effecting a. quick" cure
in all erases of dyspepsia. "Piaiagom." MURPHY BRANCH.

At China Grove Wednesday after-
noon Pleasant Ritchie, the sixteen-year-ol- d

son of Mr. M. M. Ritchie,
proprietor of the China Grove roller
mill," got his right arm caught in the
corn mill belt in the mill and the arm
was torn off above the elbow.

mm! u ttm mtml Time.) No. 68 No. 18 1MolUe'a Inclination to Rise.
Among unique Georgia epitaphs theGlimpses of Life and Progress in the no. --j
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99ma IAr. 4:99pm 1:terprise. following, by a triumphant husband, is
certainly entitled to the prize: 8:00amLand of the Sky. Ar. l:tDSK ki'.iCTavaTlU19:99am Ar. 11:89pm 11:80am

4:00pm
1:26pm
fi:S0pm
8:00pm

This is the place whar Mollie's buried

Lv.
Lv.
Lt.
Ar.
Ar.

U :20am Cttj Lv. 9:89am :She's hereabout. l:4SamThe groun'8 tore up an the tombstone's broke.
Suit has been brought in Burke su-

perior court by Jacob w. Deal
against J. D. Elliott, the Hickory con

l:48pm Hrir Lv. 6:00 a. m.
Dally exoeqt Sundays.

The Charlotte News says there is an
expert penman and swindler about
that takes a one dollar bill and raises
it to a five dollar bill. It is expertly
done and is a dangerous swindle.

But shejiain t never got plumb out J Daily except Bunoaya.
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She wuz put in the deepest grave in town,
But it's all it kin do to keep her down !tractor for $5,000. Deal was injured by

Notes. Gathered for the Gazette and
Selections frm Latest North

Carolina Newspapers. the falling of a stairway in the new Atlanta Constitution.
Ollnd institution at Raleigh whileMr. William Brame, of Franklin working for Elliott, who was the con- - Lots of children's Oxford ties amd strapcounty, son of Rev. William Brame,band will playThe First regiment

in Statesville Friday. aliDDers at J. D. Blanton & Co.'s shoeI tractor.

(SLEEPING CAR 8HRVICB.)

Tralna 87 and 11, asd 12 and 88 tearry Pullman aleepem betweeo New Y

Wahinton, Aahevllle, Hat Springa.C natttaivooga aad Nashville. Train 9

ll,and 10 and 12, betwea JkekwmvUle, Savtannah, Columbia, AhvUK
Spring, Knioxvllle anxS Ctnefo&ati.

Traiina 15 and 19 carry Pullmaa leepera betweea. Salisbury, AabevllK

store.
has truck it rich in 'the Klondike, sfwe learn. Rumor has it that he has The soldiers nome nere is one of the$1,000,000 already. Warren 'Boys' cheap shoe ait Meara'.made his
Record. best. Every detail or the wants and

comfort of the "oloT&oldiers is looked
. l: . .

At Sears' pond, two miles from Dur-
ham, Sunday, forty-eig- ht colored per-
sons were baptized.

The Fayetteville and Albemarle rail
alter Dy a man wnu was nimself a
brave soldier. In this he is assisted by

The tenth convention of the King's
Daughters and Sons, of North Carolina
Will mppt of c 4.V. n: j. 1 r his good wife who loves the men that

Springs, Nashville, Ghaftaatoga and Memphis. j I

Togeitber vita our excellent eqalpmeml and caedule to tne month and .
all rail Umwugih Waahlngton, the public's special ,tteottloa Is called to our ru j
axud watesr route tt the north and east Southern railway and the ChwPJ
line. This schedule allows a day's atop over at Norfolk, Va aflbrdln j

tunity to visit Old Point OomCort (Ftort Monroe), Virginia, Virginia s

i ouuinciii silica a,i iu wore the gray, and sympathizes withroad is to be built from Southern Pines
to Fayetteville. Five miles have been o ciock on the m ATr 1 n or rf finest rlo v" V iiXii J X. bllVy 111 UUrJ them in all their wants and aspirationsU1 dune- - 1899. Entertainment will be Vnr bIy Years I wa a victim of dys- -

and memories. News and Observer. nensia in its worst form. I could eat notniDgrurnished to delegates. New port New, etc Bass&ee cauea ior ana cnecKea nrom wien w7Z i Iout milk toast, and at times my stomach would.
iot retain and digest even tnat. Last March IThe steamer Marion, which carried PRANK S. GANNON,The contract VJ!LS let n fow rlava aern jetran takine CASCARETS and since then 1 enue, Aehevllle, N. C
lave steadily improved, until I am as well as Ia party ouisiuc w iub. uiacKnsn

graded. .

In Charlotte Preston Gilmer, colored,
shot and killed Carrie Ivy, colored. The
shooting was unprovoked. Gilmer es-

caped. . -

Fifteen citizens of Greenville and -vi-cinity

have been arrested on a charge
of conspiring to prevent the casting of

for the building of the new silk njillnear Roanoke Rapids. This mill, un- - aver was ia my Hie.grounds yesterday . morning, returned David H. murphy. Newark, u.
last evening. The steamer went seveniiKe tne two other silk mills now be

- WaBMag-ton- ,

Manager,
S. H. HARDWICK,
W. H. TAYLOR,

W. A. TURK,
Washington, D.

Vteen miles outside, and reached theins established in North Carolina, is fishing grounds at 5 a. m. The twen- -cnieny owned by local investors.

Third Vkse pres. & Gen. Mgr.,
J. M. GULP,

Washington, D. C.
A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

A. Q. P. A., LotAsvllle, Ky.
Gen. Passencer Agemt,

C. A. BENSCOTER.
F. R.' DARBY,

CityPaaa. and T. Agent.
AshevUle, N

tv-o- ne fishermen caugnt almost a
The Chronicle says it ia reported in A G. P. A., Chattanooga, Ten

CANDY
M mJs CATHART,C yk

gl TRADE MARK RSOISTCftKO

Itrests with yon whether yon continue th, If you euffeir from tenderness or full
. a i. i' jremovoa tne qesire lor tooaeco, nesa on tne rignt Biu, piains unaeroat nervous aisireu, expeie

shouldar-'bliaa- e, conjwtipatiom, bilioustine, puriflei the blooi rieanty l Blood Deep.lObozei ness, eUcR-b'eaclac- ne, and feel dullVlCan - DlOOfl Tncnns - 1 1 .- T-iAA AAAmakes you wrong heavy and sleepy yxur liveir ig orpicases curea. butin health, nere
KO-TOI1A- C from ancLcongesta. -- ue Witt's LWtl Earlyand j

book. DR.DAVID FmnWyour own drupgist, who

beauty without 1tic clean your
stamp? uothe WJiver5doyvinS
purities from the body. Becin

Risers will cure promptly, plelaaantlyr mm mm m mn- Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do.patiently, p?rsiatentljr. One and permamenrtiy Dy removing the con Qood, Nerer SicKen. Weakenor Gripe. K)c, 25c. 50c.box, tU usually cure t Sboxes,S3.M, geeitiooi: anu caueimg me mie ducts t rime rnueTiDiTinMcia.ranroa to enre. or we reruna money.
if Sterling Beaed. Co. CMcuro, Kcwtrnal, Hew t open and now naaraily. THEY AR3

WE PAY $200
cask for a single stamp like
cat! We pay 5 to 100 each
for many postage stamps used
between 1847 and 1870. Look
up your old letters and those
of your neighbors ; yon may
find stamps worth thousands
of dollars. Send tv-d- nv for

flrrlinj lirmedj Coupanj; Cblcgfl, Montr,!. flir Tort. 311
sale The Carolina-- : Pharmacy asearet-rbeaut- y for tenr Xll GOOD FILLS.

For aale by Paragon Pharmacy. URaTH-PlSr- 1 S?11 anJ guaranteed by all drug- -College street aawi voun &q.uare. Thpone sukp cure for4ico, BiiKuaunua guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.
V?r b7 TheCaroUna Phajrmacy S.m'fi vlcfl kidhoes at $2.00, black and College street and Oouart Souare. The Kidneys, liver and dWQf iktr it inerror An iicrajjabies' rnoccaslnji 15 cenits at vvu, mvcv ouiu AJUaJTe , tan, an Mears . STANDARD STAMP COu, BC Lanh. Wo,For sale by The Candina Pharmacy
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